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Until the spookery rescued Joel &aplan I'd aseumee that hizer'e pesition on the coal:: be accounted for by a fast trucker seeing a fast buck, esp. in tee bonefi he might expect on cases he took Before the .Axpreme court. If they d,....11't figura, that way, havinGeot 	and known of him earlier, I can visualize him doine it. 

The first stories on the inplan escape ideltified him as the family's lawyer. i4othine 0:wee-demi. in that ei ther. `le bath a big rep and a large firm. l olii ie the lawyer for levier/1 e sister, a remarRable coincidence, since he, ton, is one of the ua.. thirldnG, all el:owning defenders of the ;iii when he also has no aeearent need to fil, that role. But it could be coincidence. • 

however, I have a new correspondent who has been following the aaplan case for some years, has spoken to Nizer and apparently all the other many lawyers who have figured in "eaplan'e cane, including at lea: t one lawyer free, "ew York unidentified to ee, who made more than one trio down to the jail  in aexico t see kaplan. 

There seems no Lebt Kealan was CIA and it is ::y ieforention that iridal, the man killed (the story hae it not by Kaplan and perhaps not even Vidal) also was.. I can't confirm 	won't: try, ane don't really care. 

Teo thine teat I find increasingly interesting with each minor till- e learn is the growii sueeicion that hizer nay be one of tic lawyers the CIA has salted away around ;leL country. 'di sorts of t:x;r1 surface frola time to tiee, if infrequently. 
lee; the aeency woule ee hard put to fled one sits los:: serupe i:an "ouie tee 1oose -ipped. if he seeves the .Lgency, in any capacity, he incredible e•lf-eiepley about the 1;areen export, after hie first self-del nation -mid each succeeding neeea since got worse - then this can :Juke sense. 

One incident fro my paet may bear on this. 	was not pleased with 2y debate eith ,'hie on 'es0A. She has a proper intellectual as roach, end 1did, fiver.:  much, loose my cool. But there are other neacures. Pirst, the station was so pleased with went I was doing to that courva that they ran the show to four hours ineteae of too agreed two, and ,ouis Gave his assent by silence, i also agreeing aloun<yorait te be done. ahen they aekod verbal eereement to the extension of the written releases wel e sialed for repeate6 shcerings, again 1 also agreed. aloud and they took his silence as assent. That show wan sire:: four times, a total of lb prime hours, run: well aevertised each 'time, paid ads ie the =ices. Nizer wax visibly upset after the show. he had agreed to debate me on Wili:4=IN, the show that I'd agreed to 12/5/66, when the four comeission lawyers gave ue their "'eiajorety Report" show they'd aeked for rather than meet me as the lone opponent. Ni•er could have just not don that show. Out he did, Getting an kicked off ante replaced by lane. if you remora:) that show, hazer was as terrified before the cameras zikmaxxx rolled and after they beean as the rankest stage-frightened neoeh*te. he kne..; that even Lane would do him in. but he or soeeene also anew that Lane would be spending ali the time he could promoting his book, diverting the demolition of Nizer to do it. I have never been able to explain this to eyeelf in term of ..hen's ego. it wae crazy for him toeake this one echedulcd eallPearence afeJr teat eeR show, which must have hurt him persoualey ane among his ee,rs. If we all see tieee do se doeles- thireee, it is 'hard to cdet iaz:r in this premeditation of inc vi 	s:lf-hurt. I think it poeeible he heti a comeitmeat other than a romiee to the atatioe to do that show. Whether or not, 	is intereetiaG teat h: had or has a Ole fund as a client awe that it extended to a CIA agent coeeected with that fund. and teat Belli filled a similar role on the west coast. 
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